
full rate is £xed. B ut tkat clause does not bar any claim for isoi
abstemeni, wMle, on the contrarjj an earliei danse in tlie leaso ’
contemplates measuxement of the lands at any future time. The 
first contention o f the defendant appellant ninst therefore fail. : «■

The second contention in the defendant’ s appeal should, in  » i s /  
m y opinion, sneeeed; and the learned TaH l for the plaintiff Tery 
properly concedes that that must be so.

The result is that appeal No. 409 mast fee dismissed ivith costs,
'and appeal N o. 758 allowed to this extent that the decree of the 
Lower Appellate Gourt -will he modified hy iasing the reduced rent 
at Es. 187-8 a year. As this last-mentioned appeal eueeeeds only 
partiaEy and to a very limited extent, the respondents haYe 
their costs.

A pjieal No, 0 9  dismksed. 
s, c. G . A ppeal No. 758 partly allou-ed.
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MisdincfitM— CJm'ge fa Jkrif—Dntg o f  Judge to Icsw—Zam explaimd
in addresses ly pleaders mi iihth iiSm to Prodgdure Cods
CAci V  o f 1S9SJ ss. 297 ani 398-.-Penal Code (A ct X L T  o f WBO) «r.
Ii7 , 1&, 823, S3S, and 304.

Where a Sessions Judge in clia.rgiag a Jtiry iijider s, 297 of a e  Code 
of Oriininal-Procedure said: “ The aecused are charged with offonces rinder M.
M7, 323 'witli 149, 325 with 149, and 304, with 149. TBe law liearing on 
tlie cas0 Ims 1)6011 placed before you more than once in the addresses il0lir<!re3 
i y ' tlie Iw n ed  pleadejB on either side. I  need Mot. go into detail as tc 
the law therefor.”

*  Grimiaal Appeal No. 780 of 1901, made against the order passed Ijj 
J ,j .  Palit, Sessions Judge oi Eajshahye, ,dat<3%thc;i3fcl» of
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jf,o3 that it ivaa immaterial how much or Iiow often the Jury may
have beeu addressed by the pleaders on hoth sides upon the law. The respon-
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MAifGAS Das of laying down the law for the guidimce of the Jury rested entirely
Ekpesoe . Judge, and a verdict arrived at by the Jury in the absence o f any

suet direction on the law by whicli they should be guided could not be
acccpted as a vaUd verdict in the case.

JSfiW, forfcliei', tliat althoiigli the coumon object o f the unlawful assembly 
is stated in tlio charge^ the Sessions Judge ought, in commenting upon the
proviaions of a. 149 of the Penal Code, to draw the attention of the Jury
expressly to the common object.

T he accused Mangan Das and otliers appealed to the H igii 
Court..

The appellants wera committed, chaiged with, offences under 
B. 147 and ss. 323, 325, aad 304, read mth. s. 149 of the 
Penal Code, to the Sessions Oouxt at f ia 3shab.ya. In  the course 
o f the trial the Jury were addressed both on the laiv and the 
iaeta relating to the ease b y  the Public Prosecutor and the 
pleaders engaged on behalf of the different aocused. In  his 
charge to the Jury the Sessions Judge stated as foliows

“ The aCcnscA are cbarg’cd with offences under ss. 147, 323 with 149, S2S 
with 149, iind 304 with 149. The law bearing on the case has been placed 
before yon more than once in the addresses delivered by the learned pleaders 
on either side. I need not go  into detail as to the law therefor. S. 147 of 
the Penal Code relates to the offence of rioting j s, 323 to the offence of 
causing simple hurt; s. 323 to the offence a£ grievous hui't; a. 304 to the 
offence of coainjittmg culpable homicide not amounting' to mui’der. These last 
threa Beetioas are read with s. 149, which means that, if any member of 
an ualawfiil assembly commits an offence, the other members o f that assembly 
are guilty of it, even though they do not commit it. But this following 
reservation is to be applied to s. 149. I f  a person is a member of an un- 
lawfol assembly at the beginning of a riot and then leaves it, and then, aftei: 
he leavea it, an ofience is committed by one or some of the members of the unlawful 
aBsembly, such a person would not be guUty of the offence oommitted after he 
left the assembly, b. 149 notwithstanding. To put things more clearly to you, 
i f  you find that some of the present aocused were present at the beginning of the 
riot and gave ordere to beat and than went away, and then after they went away 
the riot continued, and Oanga Pershad Tewari, the warder, was strnot on the head 
with, a latM by one of the actused party and died in consequence of the blow, yon will 
bring in a vei'dict of not guilty under s. 304 with s. 149 of the Penal Code against 
th « s  accused who gave the hnlcnm to beat and then went away. But i f  you believe 
the evidence you win bring in a verdict of guilty under s. 149 of the Penal Code 
against them, as they were members of an unlawful assembly, wh<»a memherH 
committed T io tiiig ,  Similarly, i f  yqu Snd that others of the aoouaed were all along



m toe not, and -were presenti tvlie-a one or some of them stwicl: the fatal Mow, bui jpog
you are not sure as to who struei the fatal ilow^ you will find thoise other aocueed
guilty of an offieuce under s. 304 -with a. 149 o f the Penal Coilo., I f  you thiuk that v.
the hurt caused to the deceased was simple hurt or ^rlevotis hurt, and tliat the Em pbsoB. .
oifence o f committing culpable homicide not ansounting to murder wa» not
committed, but are not sm'o as to who caused the simjile or grievous hurt, you will
bring in a verdict nnder s. 323 wLth g. 149, i f  you helieve that theae accused w r e
present when the hurt was caused. ”

Tke accused were eonTieted Iby tlie Jury of rioting and huit 
Tind.er ss. 147 and 323 of the Penal Code, and were eentenced b y  
the Sessions Judge to two years’ rigorous imprisonment eaclx.

Baiu Sara Frasad Ghatterjee for the appellants.
The Deputy Legal Mememhrancer {Mr. LeitJi) for the Crcwn,

S tevess  and H akitsgton JJ. In  this case it is clear that there 
■was a misdirection on the pari of the learned Judge to the Jury, 
in  that he did not comply with th.e provisions o f  s. 297 of the 
Criminal Proeedme Code, which requires that the Jttdgo shall lay 
down the law by which the Jury are to be guided. W hat th« 
learned Judge says is “  the accused are charged with ofiencea 
under ss. 147, 323 with 149, 335 with 149, and 304 with 149.
The law Bearing on the case has been placed before you. more than 
once in. the addresses delivered b y  the learned pleaders on either 
side. I  need not go  into detail as to the law therefor.”

I t  is immateral'how much or how often the J m y xmy lmre 
been addressed by the pleaders on. both sides ■upon the law. ;The 
responsibility of laying down the law fo r  the guidance o f the J-urj 
rested entirely, with the Judge, an.d the ■ferdiot fim-fed at b y  the 
Jury in. the absence o f any such direction .on & e law. ,by -wlhiah 
they should be guided eannot be aeoepted as a . yaiid. w<Hc4 M 
the case.

W e  also th int that, although the common, object o f the uinlaw- 
iu l  assembly, i s  stated in the charge,: the lesumed Judge ought, in  
oommsnting ■upon the provisions o f s. 14 9  ,o f . the ■ indiaai Pan 
Code, to have dra-wn the attention of the Jury eipressly to the
eommon. object. , .

W e  must accordingly set aside # ie  cooTiotioR sad  sentenoe, ia
this CSS9  attd direct a retrial*
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